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Wb'goabout with that sching beati?"fr e-sau, ntê~ h aha
Â Me'aPU. Tises' ulli rsiiseth a tmso - tbir long luxuriantlhai

-stAathe digestive organe toa ltby action t -b utvariance wit
remove the obstructions that depresa nerves anal custo."
brai; and thus cure your haahe perma- "Indeed " retorted Hugh, scosnlul
nenitly-- - - ®- MWlnreso H nas n-o

"Pect ÇJea"iu tIneMaeof aachçoqIlcostume, b>' w-bci varioans pooiJegidsagu
t9ir utienalltybe a criterin by which

-Th.e.xtrpt-zstumcombsof-Lydia E. jtdge a! their daim W ocivilisation or reflua
IPiakissm's VepýtsbI le t<~ fô U'sseta te, WUilraV~lO¶lICi3lr

pouhuoren - hwamrva
diseaes pewabs ~jr en fprtibly illustrat«s cet t i , which m a
the importance o! bmr honeficent discovery siad t comman 's- sFrehal, Spnr, au
the fact that s knowaaw ta make the most of Turks, and Arabir,-ho, I daresay, ail r
it.-Dr. Raskrè' "a - - . apectivel didldtheitmaiode t&be the gaug

l nusi 'eu, dre making rum out of sad tt-eai-perfact saocial refinament a
s-wet patetoo. ' excellencp.q -But 1, tco, asi quota ,Can

Mother Grave'Worm Exterminator hasone brna, 7 png another version of lu. e
octal for destroing, worma in childrenànd riene an r.wng alins of demarcatic

duite. - botween the S-axon and- Colt' races. E

The national debt of the UUnited StateB ia y .- The Saxons are not to be"ompared i

*asstwelve imes aslarge as that of' the cit ence ie m
.1Ne-Ys-.. t 50.'otic Clt.'- Wàivfngebasfuttiof ew '.o.k. .. . anlmadverson aund invective, out of goao

Holloway's Corn Cuse athe medioe to e' Isall nierely-confinemye
mor-e asU hnda ef Cora sndWaitià. W** - t, Il- -al ms-is'-;cnfia.uystetlanfassans.o this, one passag rof the Engliah hie

Times are so hard:-a Italy that an asassin trian, la citation f our title t respect o
ean hie hired ta knife a man for 85 apnta. the score alonse of merely natural superorit

HousmoLD PEsfa. Eovery famnily able to to those who would so .stupidly and glibl
appreciate and enjoy the pleasure afforded by a defame us. Again, Gerald Barry, speaking c
really healthfuIl ana dolious perfume alQuld: the Iriish race, 'says, 'they came from th
supply themelves with, the genuine MunAr & grast race that ha knew of on this aide c
LANAN's F.oama WATza.. 6t is ,the most the world, and thst there are no better peo
delightfuland mastaingef a4fragrantVWaters. pie under theaun. Bow do pau recoucil

The CelestiaS Empirea a that the King of such coptràdictory statements but by candi
Siam las 263 children. es lanunder thirty.;admttission of sour own whimsical inconsist
a LEADE DnUaCaEt on thisaontinent testify ency and peludicéd judgMent 7"
to the large and eoastattly increasing sales of Thebishop, bewilered anl puzzIed, look
Northrop & Lyman'h Vegetable Disacorery and od .hesplimaly blank and wrathful, and thi

eicCureýandreport itsbeneficent ffect subject was likely to have .diedi a eace
a"ntercustop Xtoubld with Li-et- Cos- uwhe an oflicer, in the uniform of the amo

Bnlot, Constiton D sp Itpurityofth e w eavalry, seeing bis Dagon floored, hastil

feemai nadicine itbu acomplsied ramarkabié came ta the rescue 'af the portly god and se

OMM.' hun- isa again upi his legs.

Tore'gu syndicate&ud caital iata new o "Sir," hi oexclimed, drawingnp his fin
- rigns' syndcate and ca itaibt o io a figaero, and srying Hugh ithsthe air a

narly. 0,0, ilesoterory i utorat dio ingt a serf, "yur illu
-oun rytrations.ara all Rue 1aidd.versions. You ap

M. liens-y M ReaI, Epve of Duan, wnte : pear te be a:person of some education, how
S etimsag aotti fNorthrop & ever; .bence, doubtless, you have hesgd a

n isrithe s bestme a tant Deu Swift,as good an authority. u sau b

SD»apepaiswiThis iie bn ae king marquted,id what is his opinion ; what don
.-- onugurestinae aL 'sas' oa' ydrr ,boasted ' race of me

ui¶aeingrtethnog an Irishi <That he would no more consul
,Mygor. th-Um d a any maatter thn ho would ine

.. Boreahde fat ]i a- has woarn ud 'that hoflb 'mortr"'considered himsel
.l awas'the rock and receded s dstance of 0 an Irishnu, .bàt*uàe boehapp.ned ta be bor

esi in the lasdt jiïour sn *in the country, than an Englishman, born

-fPure C l Calcutta, would consider himself a Hindoo,
.y R-RiGOn .u C o much did ho despise your paragons."

Liver :011 wits ypophosphites t "What else did he say, Captam Esmond,
swy>pslalable and Icreesr fPlesh. Dr. F. I erthy of recording, this celebrated Dean

,Clesnent, Brightaê-iUs., says : r e Stcta quietly dteandediughi
E sùioôn ia very.palatle,o. eaiy assnimila- "Say, sir?"reiteratd Captain Esmond,

te, n ie teghandl-fleai te h
Ptiet nd t with sharp, sententous voice, and glanciost

Aisn bsothe youth with the quizz, "Why, air, w- at
Ar:Izona has 1,000,900,000 feet of pinslum- more could he say ? Did it not .expres all

ber ii aforest aiear ita center. A single con- that could ho said in a volume ?"
eerg has cut 36,000,000 feet tin the lat yar. "Surely," bchinmed in the young insu, sus-
t tihe well known sts-iithening properties of pending a moment bis quizz ta nako the

IhoU, combined with.other tomes and a imot sagacious observation, " that a man being
nerect nervine, are found in Carter's Iron born in a stable didn't mako him a horse.
ills, which strengthcn the nerves and body, Hugi, with a smile, half-derisive, half-

and improve the blood sud complexion. tta conpassianate, turned to look at the last

Sitting Bull has learned ta eat with a knife speaker, in w-hose wil, boyish physiognomy,
and fork, and is putting on airs over it. not being an adept in reading the mystic

lors of futurity, or deciplhering fortune by
visual bieroglyphics or oracular speech,

The history of Downs' Elixir is identifled ha failed to discern the future of the
wit t he hiatory of New England for the laat Peninsula and Waterloo, the renowned
fifty years. It cures coughsuand colds, Wellington ; so, after indulgiug in a sar-

castic snilo at the expense of the flippant lad
Costivenesa i the cause of the intolerable he reverted to bis antagonist, and, in a tone

"I bad breath" of multitudes. Dr. Henry marked by calm bitterness, said;-
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters remove the caouse " Dean Swift was a wise man. till ie ba-
and prevent the eIl, and cost nly 25 cents, cameless than that which ha acoffed;

. . . -nevertheleses, ho wanld have added
Arnica & Oi Liniment is the bst remed. discernment ta wisdom, and been com-

known for stiff joints. memorated for justice, hîad ho cadde, in ex-
tenuation, that centusies of brutalisig Eng-

The Egyptian farmer with ten acres of lish -tyranny and oppression had ait length
ground pays more tax than an American witb wrought 'suci change, and don its worc.

100. •• Whuat else cild bu the resuit of, enforced

H CRJELTYr.ignorance and banished religion,.bt darken-

lbla I NHbbat-facrust tatortnrei h e d se amindsad iwarped intellects 7-of persecu-
stisha bar cisuninaltydto tur bth a tion, famine, and tmisary, but ts evils conse-

stomachs of chronig mvalidst wtbarsh ur- quent thereon ?You may not couveit mon into
gatives' and Lekemtng drugs, when Bureoh helots, and wonder -to findiheam aôquire the
Blood Bitters will regulate the stomach, vides of slaves;--'tis toainuchtoexpect frotis
bowes, liter and kidneys in so agreeable and hunan nature. If you violetitlyoexpel the
effectual a inanner.. ._ . divine instincts of humanity from his bosomn,

marel mot to behold him tranfaioared to a
English women of fashion now wear a ruby savage be'ast. This Sou have don& in time

fa oeeOas- and ain erepil initisa ailer, Md
tain otemrdanemesignao." tngoe by, this ou are doing to-day witi the

termthedanger __gnals.people, as far as lie in yo-ur pwer. 'War
the retributiou." ;',

A COOD RECORD. "Thon, sir," sai a very elegant young
Amang the iany.thousand bottles of Rag- man,- who hald just coma fron ithe card-table,

yard's YeIlow Oil, sold annually.u Canada and with bland amile and insinuatiug accent,
not one hias ever failed ,toagivo satisfation. addressed himself te Hugt, " rebellious and
It cures rheumatisma, colde an allpainful coi- revolutionary subjects would mseet with en-
plaints and lajuries. uent- forbearance. lu · lieu of condign

punishment at your mild lîands. No
Tennyson's new alleged dramiatic poeisi doubt you advoate the principles

in the bands of the publisheris, and early next of the Fronch Revolution and the American
month will be in the bands of bis admirers. *Warl"

" Not both," eurtly returned Hugh.
A GOOD TEST. - "Deprecating Government despotisin and

For over sixteen years G. M. Everest, of oppression i any lantd"-le scailed inlvolun.
Fos-est, bhas soldl Hagsard's Pectoral Baisama, tari>' as bis glanas encountoeed tise alarmtated
aond is sales st-e stadiy incresing. It cures visage andti imsploring eyes af Bysrne
eoughs sud all lung coamplainta ; fa ploasant of Cabinteely' fixedl upon him, ithbi
ta taland s a lw-ays reliable. . . mute 'entroaty' ta guets-c bis widrds--..",I

know not w-bat ottes- course w-as open toa
Arasait! Constable & Co. didn't know thtat Atmorica to preserve ber freedaom titan thxat

anything unusuaiwiagin auttl the ateal- whaich site h las 'beau coampelledl ta adcopt.
i'gs o! thteir conflidenbla cle tamounted! ta Franco laid no suait pies ta urge. O! her-

00,000Q Res-olution wea 'ie seenl anaugh a! bte ne-
salts to disgost sas -ii suait reaformabion, snd!

A REMAR>KABLE RECOVERY. 'ae bave anIsy ta raa our own dalily statisticsa
A countafi of dootors deciared Mrs. Adelaide of ct-ime bto know whlat store af tools, atdaptedl

O'Brien, af 372 Exchange stroet, Buffalo, lu- ta uns's- iasy, infiamys , and iniqutity', arec
curable. Rer lis-or was hbais' disordlered; readly-maide' aITand andi fasionedi, to desit-e
asbe vomaited! green mutcous ; cousl retsaix no ta see sutch naed! or adce tise weapoas ô!
foodi; sakin yollow andl foll a! humsoxrs. Site sedibion axia anarchy." -
waas raphilys nking, but Bus-dock Biood Bit- " But ..- ," resumedc te young mati, cous-
tors ansied! her. . - 'tiou<ly. Ris futhier olocuation wäbs abbre--

lated! b>' Lads' Moira chiaarging into thse
An astrotnmer titinks ha bas caught a group, w-li cli she dispersacl righit andi left, ox-

glimpso o! mountains upon:the planot Venus. alaiminug, anuthoritatively':
- "Ganse, corne> yoti gentlemena, not being

EPvs's (sooOA-GRLATEFUL AN UaMFoaTmsIo, gifted withs te patiernce o! Job, I mas' na
-" By' a tborouîgh kcnowledge o! bte nuatutia longer soc t-n drawsissnoom cous-et-ted anto a
laiws whiichs gos-et-n lias oporations of digestion dchabung club Tinme enough iwhetri w-e losc
anal nutritioni, anda b ya careful prepairation o! u alamn ostu ltl n for
thpe fine irorov our- bi-a f t tables with a aiwn. Haro, Guilford Colandisk, -suspend

déesaely Lvored bes-re which mas' surs us y'our ara nient' uiths MrI. O'Byrne, auri betakco
mans' bea,> doctors' hisra is b>' bise jodicious s'ont-sol b tho' bMuses-Mn. Moor-e sud Misa
use o! suc harticles of diet thiat a constitution Fitspatrick arc going ta gise us a melody;".
mas' bo gr-adually bullt uptuntil strons enouitgh . " Mn. Bynie would, Idat-osas', srefctr a
ta resist ever teudenc' bo diseuse. Tfundreda jig,"said Lri Ctr-haipto;who
af subtle maladies are floating aroundu s rea in calling Miles and utgh, otwnithsthrding
to attànk wherover there isa aweak poiat. W theit protest, Byrne. anld glancing sapercili-

msaeea an 'a fatal shaft by e"s nr us'y at the -ou mon." -

selves welforti ied with pure, blood afpro- "We ha hdv ancig oo jgsalze,pal -nuraedfam.w-ïith& Servitc Gazette. ": «-Ve ssa dt'aac o, ejigi,

Maeasiss wthfr -e biairater . Geili.nSo'd on-». reeeeRud mOsans-os ti pleuse as-eryoine,"- tart-
ly in pac ets and tins, <41bsnd 1b by grocers, b>' rYumed tM ra;-btsing past
labelled, "JaUs Erra ?r& Co., HOmopathio Carbipino hom -e 'dtl'diaiked, but
Chemiats, Londoua, Engip i'5-l whom b ns cinat d àevirthilss, inýwbr 6W& cna-e -,tj,

-ra olsdreA af fortune, harsed aay to peform "Miuît be ownet,-hUss rnipaanex, sas
p ibir 'kine1-foffici for. Miles andV.Hug -tecollia ti&*plorm *t*Éf

O'Byrne, -la t whom- she'. mado . .heai lhen they mratl 4leawA tu
. fif the former ta |s'slefor the scne aT eir midŽg treyesu

te po ó n½lady 'nici npc irBï'us h foT1r n Wero Tv5rff'ifellif
tataflp .~aJ~rte-wteq: wst

t,,u u ss mi a oe lo9 tnreten sios but catom-bbata

au¶,r childrheiraat.a.isieeuslortuzeaxL 1 l a, isrntemjsaow-n tins
~~ .i-a ir ssé ûiMb'hdSntOf ItNoôltre tcasri6Fo2--Wdei

a l e the favor caoerrd but étoleàside lb and some torç4 d;'butrt t t was becaus
roma Caroline Daners"broaagre of satisfae of our muperior e ightenumen See -wbat an

tion t. thé uore- attractive- partner-bestowec advantage that confers--upon bociety! Bu

e upouthis brother, and as bissp.ye rested a mo what hasbooe oi youro fbW dan't.hear.9

ni mont, charmed, upon the iy h-ffe figureen an y tnsuchthyngefsOa'Byerne,
fcofEthel CGanb itos' lsme causai oaa: .. Mas'fitp1eo.,yo.&_4'iMyieâO'Byrno,j

x- that he wasliimself an object of notice to with mdi ppgentIy.oarýeless.0 esac,

n lady Of high patrician grace, who stood nesa "when the Lady Aile Keftleé was burned by
l her when Captain Erskine, Commander of ber countrysnen at Kiljcenny, ail our witches,

ti se5th Light Dragoons ana Romney-Fn- tock the: alarm, juding by th example what

o cibles, anno ring a lwith tie oasy ag2 their on fate magile bp sud ofied. Mare-
e gansu- nonchalancetofslf-imnportant -au2 avoen, our sauvaga pepleI, Whbo canît!

pd a.rit', and bowing low, requested not abide the sameil a charred' bons,
- non bthoor him e a partuer made . such clamoroûs * oüùièj uand

a in the first waltz, to which sUe as- atriking protest gains the outrage te
sented with an air of cold indifference their olfactory nerves, that thIpctie waa

y' that in the opinion of Miles, made campellelad ta be relinquished. It is possible
y ber rppeas more like an empress condescendi- ur masters may revive the practice; atroc-

f ng ta suit than graciously conferring a ties tliahmust inure the ta a predilection
f laver. However, Flora Clemence Esmond for the faggot, and cannat fail to imbue the

w -a•sesy heaatiful, and the cynosure of many 'rising generation with a taste for blood, are

- ys; saCo nel: Erkine see ed well con- being hourly erpetrated upon our people by
Id tnt with the aeccrled boon. But now, Lady the foreig n troape now inundating the con-

boira lifting her band ta impose silence, all try. SMr Hussey Burgh says trein; lacking
stood mute, as a young lady ran a prelbde the superior enlightenment of other countrics
along the kes' of the piano, and presently a sud their pecaliar ideas a! civilizatian anti

. plain little main, whos appearance litle indi- refinement, the Irish shrunk ever from- cruel
cated the soul of genius that glowed in beau- persecution, and the. anals a o .the
ts within, came forward and accompanied as country can'- show no instance of

. site sang wth thrilling ocal power- - hereti or witch suffering by fire;

y s at-p in an tag p death or torture at our hands. We have
tTheharp that once throngh Tard'shalle"-- yet the lesson to learn, and our preceptors

are doing their best ta goad us ta the odfous
eWhen the soul stirring strais hoad died away task n -
fon the resounding chords, ana the plaudits Il"How every tub smellsa of the wine that's
sad subsided that grected the youthful per in itl," said Lord Clonmel, with cynical smile

- former, Lord Carhampton, addressing the at Lord Castlereagh, who, sauntering about-
little man, whosa features transformed, as it the saloon now with this friend, now witie
were, by the mi of moady into aun ex- that, seemued ubiquitous and ta have ear and

e pression alnoas-ivine, seaemed ta assume eyes everywhere.- "I could asily infer fron
anather type, sud eyeing him with a look your sentiments, Mr. Byrne, that you belong
that coula not -be interpreted as patronising, ta ite United-Iriahmen."
said: "s By Joe, Moore, yo onught te ue "I t'a not of their councils," returned
thankful your nativily w-as cast under botter Mi]es, "but Usast ani aoal I am wit tirt
aspect; thatefflusion, in the days of good Queen causa." · · a .t
Bess, who loved not minstreis or mins.trelsy, " That's a bold avoas," said Lord Castle

,would have cost you your neck, and the r agh, aside ta Lord Clonmel, with a look of
State oine Tards of rope and the hangmsan's ameh significance.
fes ta bot' 'Hussey Burgh,who heard sd matrked ail, an-

The autior of the effusion that would have ticipatiug that Miles would, in his impulsive
displeased Queen Elizabeth turned briskly, ardour, fatally compromise himself, hastened
and with a light and airy gesture, as nc who tocast his protecting *is over the. igdiscreet
felt rather complimented by the remark, champion, and said saud :'" The fact i, hal
said : " Yes, Queen Boss might lave broken England! not sown laws which have rdduced
the vase, but the elirir it contained would our country to a state of Egyptiau bondage,
have wafted its fragrance beyond her and, like Ithe dragon's teeth, sprung up armed
reach, perfumed the iings of the wind, and men, no need were there for an aggrieved
addea s gem ta the rainbow. Despots may people ta unite in any miaguided and futile
fulminate ukases against sxchool and temple, aeheme ta obtain redress by compulsion.
and paralyse the action of sacholar, priest, and Nay, my Lord Castlereagh, take not amies
bard, but as weil might they forbid the grass my outapoken impeachment,; trth are
to grow, and the dew ta descend and nourisi staibborn evilences. Unvise policy ha£e ruled
it, or strive ta master the bnams of the suc the country frota first ta last; we cannot ext
and exclude it fron shinling save by rule and pect aught but a tangled fabrie ta bthe pro-
compass within given space, as fetter the sub- duct of a loom weaving discordant threada
limei aind, the GOad-gi-en intellect Of on jarring machinery "
min, or eradicate fross the land the traces of "Most true ; experience demonstrates b-

thre Deity in his noblest work." yond a doubt the incapacity of this country
" Stuif !" responded arhampton, in low, o govern itself," calmly responded Castle-

balf-smothered tone of contempt. "lIt is roagh, with a cold, impassive countenance,
suai doctrines as this, disseminated arnong anu a keen light, glittering like wintry sun
an ignorant abble, that stuff their claddishi upon ico, in his frozen eye. "It w-ill bo need-
teads-ith concoit, stimulate then ta aspire fui tnr other couucils, gifted with cooler heada,

*beyond their sphere, to esmulate their betters, clearer judgments, niore sage understand-
and breetîs disauffection and relbullion in the ing, and varios attributes in which
land, every 0 and Mac thinking he is gries-- w-e sem ta be deficient, ta take
ously wronged in not being akuovledged a up the administration and legilate
royal prince ait leat, and subsidized as such. for us before the distracted country shall
Queen Besa was aright, and proved lier wis know thp blessing of repose."
dom in exterminating such incendLiaries." ' d-U jamped Bonsy Grattan, wa, fro a

No atae responding ta this invective, Lord Uitje chearie, o! 'vilie naste cents-e,

ioira, with a smile of encouragemnent, ad- 'oteai Caltieroagh's speech, asd hasteie

dressing the lyrist, said • "Favor us, pray oehadCslraha peh n atnd

dsith another elody, NIr. Mooe and as ta answer: "Say out your meaning, my lord;
Lordis arhamr tohs, sugt-e, an l as you mean that a Bitish pariament muatan-

Lot-t tarthaapton batis viggste, lot uspali- nihilates onr own and enact laws forus ; this is
ho auksnt than tat of , ourreess the meaning of the ertraordinary phenomena

cianbsîscas toenjo ! wrpithotincurs, wenowbelaolîdaroutndis-thesaouxrgimg, burn-anabîcur us ta euavthxllsntring ing, piakatiug, haélf-ianging asîd w-l.do bang-
penalty, ta eéxquisite pleasure of listening to irg, -pi-lag, mlf ri a whule on
compositions lik polirS. [n p i oand o merciless cruelty of a

Tus appealed to,. Moore yielded ready lawless soldliery uipon an unarmed, do-
lunsce appeaed, orth lee res' fenceless, unpratcted, yet mst peace-

aqisel, burneal asert-hbbcleaves o!fte
music book indiated te sang ta bis com- able population; ta' madden tham ta re-

pwnonan wih brôw ani ee ou fis-e ita voltt crish theni in blood, and wrestfrom
panian,oaci ath their then feebe or dying grasp * the last
entusiasmn, gave remnant of the nauaonality .ta which. · tey

"Let Erin remember the days of old eling--thir native parliament-is this nauo

Ere ier faithlesasons betrayecl ber." the programme sketched out by William Pit
and his mimisters, to which soie partlies who

Lord Carhampton, having somehoaw an n- claim ht a be Irishnen are lending thei-
stinctive conviution that this melody was selves ! ,
especially selected as applicable ta him,whose "Mtethiouglit," sarcastically returned Cas-
antecedents were well known, and fancying tlercagh, with settléd asperity c! look aind
tha.t every oye perused hia thought, iith a tone, "tlr. Grattan found so muach to dis-
glare of unutterable malice at the lyrist, who, guet himin this native-parliament as ta cause
su adroitly turning the tables and avenging Iim te resign his seat and wash his hands of
himself, and rendered Limr a butt for obloquy, it."
when the acclamations that chorused the close "True !" firmly replied'th' Tribuno. "I

of the tuneful echoes ospired, with rude, sar- eould not b a party ta injustice ; iI coula not
(Ionie lautgh exclaimed aloud.: "By George ! sansctioi a parliament that atas anly the
ToamMy, se long as, you eau fabricate representative of a faction, that anly gav'e.
suaich rhyme to. tickle the ears O voice to a bigoted ascendetcy, and ignored'
:iate of jingle, you vill bake the claim and the right. 'of tIrece millions of

your , bread, and butter it, too, my their fellow-aubjects ; thiat aa r-eady enuough
boy.- )Rut boa,.in the name of comnon sease" ta vote for an improvement of the land, bu-
-ho lookead pledingiy upon the faces group- sworn ta withhold impr'ovement of tie con-
ed aroiund< in every vairiety of expression, dition of the. people ; that isas wiling ta
some depreeating, some appltaucding--" can uike a road ora casa, but .not willing to
anyontace pletiasure in such iolorois tiction ? strike a link . frum the eetters of
Do you' belles-e ins -tiose fuir>y tales o! Harpa the Cathalic, Sînch a parliament needed
cf Txra, und Red Brach Kntighîts, tant! kings refurmi. I coold! not acitieve .itlb
awiith aolarisof gold1 r' lia continued, bend!ing I couild not gi-vo uyes ta the blind, as- eas-s ta
w-ibis mocking sintilo averbthefair pianist,iawho, bte deaf, bu mako nmen boas- wsdaom. I re-
witlï dark, beaunuig eye flasing surprise, saund sigacad anal quittedl pt.riament fon bte sanie
ecear, br-unettc alicekn, tleepening la verannbion, reaasn that I tain to-mornow leas-ing btae
looîkedl up and! promptly' answered! : 9- aountars', beauase I cannot aide w-ibis bte cou-

"Certaiîîdy ; oui- acient biutor>' iu as hau- duct af the Gove'irnmu,, on pet lok iuon the -
thsentic sut! iundoubtîrd ras te haistory-> o! bte miseries .o! tha people, whôm btei- w-it!
Hehrewsî, with wh-Iichit is f contemporcary," efl'ana ta rodress avili involve ina Idoet- erriq ;

" I aras-e pardlon; I eshoutld have -reem baut ail this is no argument 'for tepriving
boredi s'où wera anc o! bte bloaod rayai, aît!ns o! titi righît af sell-govanrnent,
hold! as nrospel all bte traditions aof theaold . of maaking us a colons' wirhent - bise
dynaasy," clri lte dliscomflted lard, boaving banefit af a chtarter, andl our- nobles apr-
fi affoct cd htomage te lais kneebuecle ; thtn .vincial snod *ithoaut bise benefit a! a pas-lis-
ccesting Ethel Coutney', w-ho staod usa-, tuent. -To depend! upon tise awili a! anather

besidie Hugis O'Byrne, awhaut Uhs eyed askance:. ceunt-s' to bes subsarviont ta its dicbumn,
"You, ait ietat, fuit- lady, having no descenxt swayed! by temsper, interast, an whimlu, la, the

to boat fromn tihe Kinîgs a! Tara mas' frocely definition o! slaver-y, snd w-to is bars sos-ils
adiventurs yaur unsbiassed opinsion upon. bise as wvouldl solU bishe freedomt a! bis sous,
subject." '. · alienate their birb]u-ightt, sud maake themn

Ethel glanced.sityls' at Rugh contemspiating bondiameni t" -

lies- wit attention sud litoreat, titan at Car- '<Union wIt a countrp so great as~ Enag.'
hampton, sud mai>!, lu solft, clear -accents : landi," siledl Catlorsagh, " would, an sas'
"Oh,- pa> do not sask ms":pinion, for I far humble opinion,'rablier enwoble than.dgrade

s'osa would ho diappointed. -us ta the condition -which pou seom t bdiraea!.
" Fis, fie, Lord' Carbampton,V exalaimedl, I for one enter-tain so apprehsension as to the -

ina shlrill voice, bis uiece; Lads' Aliaih- boss- exs-iriment.'
lug tbc.long,:tthin ringlets' fretm:her ch.eeke, - ] onyalty is a vit-tua commandedi bs' St.-

g e r d saa'bao Rkoeng bela

oi ince' onar ."
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armar e o
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qui>41 WL mtodbsoe 621r. oadhof er oabengtaono
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.begs w:mente- f;Ii e pLh r t6ñfrtu yeragWo s nea
a t- 4he...etho one t abientyero el ed o

rtherse e ta -eln reinveterate than
by pandering to,1 are,;>anny,"exclaime
ou caanse, -ey " t' Oreel mbos 't•e hg -om

squt hemotionayid hitsud r t iodg ofher non beig taken o
r e i gl i thi n other of those apes

rer trapr oninet sraàgeoa br 1m eI'i htr i

pr v he nmort i re shal ot

tc4ngt m givedor a iecture upan tb

( mnd ake genereroatd ober conduct."qým ghe,1- .iis tî ie~ L Ne fs e tseJt

uponashs hL04:t" a - u t i 1 r It
~hasd by bis excitment, Gbrd i, sun week I heard ber y~tmy owi

tt seat, lydra forwar y the Rv. Nathaiel J-mb c
B 'whoceiQa failng ;srgth, th bu asph e lierl

an odat p o u a ls of }iariar, '8 y .mt ~M aa frhioira hs f ralw hahen g aon - hI t iok ier' toMaxvbiéloLy h o irstin,-îp Ld br4 fl 00-; dmonIshearl br *ith & ,o

joyingi L4àn-adiwith Tommoy oére, and alannor uponi the -ianfune
few others;.nov ade a sigto t e 4stra. .Would .yon believe.tha -s.fter
A wralt M was imm-ediaely pyd .by -myself harse, la the bel'e! that
the baud. .- Lärd Mdou-a led off witt hTIsy ing.deep attention to aUlj saidi,C atlereaghb; H es'ey But-gb maado vrture to sa - face, with i a l iof su

Ain %ah ci-uge&e h et.,s-Jdi. t. ky q.t

Iphonse ftaatnck, but she. wa ned nsaid : u eanny, 'am
to Guilfôrd Colandisk ; Lôrd Cloumél, too thws.e ribbonsp wauld *yoiù haL
obese in figure t, tip the ligit fantaitto 6oe, cherryoloar <r i primrost far
steoredi for asad-table, sad pian'eed 'self -hoe hat !i? I prteit'itko' tc

between a ponderois couple, who iaidtj~ j bt-eath I did4 not know whiat t
wanted a forthi wit their iis-a-vs oW a If ah. wear oight, finstadof

up a band at whist ;,LdyMia, having1a have given er a good alappig
every eligible. mdivideal provided with 'Her Uncle Jeromfah advs

partner, sud the room a> sceae of- whirli pocket-money ruturned'- Miss
a mmation, pa td off .wh Rober enag e aphsatic g'esture: a-hundr ,î
Cabinteely for, game lio ; Mr& yi-te, quaterly,riEs-a ureat deal-tôn a

,withLady qbiscoll, th .Gratts,, and a toehave; tan! onlys I byorrow a
few athera,- g thered intt i t tent for a cu , froh er now- aund agafin lfocari
versazione ; Arthur WelIad lad laid njade doos nôt ak me for,1iwonid writ
theqn tso tko up with a flirt; and Cst- I woniterwhat sb can dowithai
reahFitzibban,CIa'dius Eereaford said1a tew not spend it on clothes or j ewels
more indredl spirits retired t' bobd divan lu ber drsael saet. night was shama
a reanote r iesa; whio ' SirRalib i A erro - cambria - zualin ua d a cral
hie and ir Johid Moore ast id conférred -ike a child I I reslly blushed
together fm a nok of ana of the wmido vugrar Mjs Damer snd astis-ic
overlakin gte rive-, and the Earl oftdhirle- trellaa-veying ad evidently c
mont, with Connolly af Castletow,. st iu -p amne with s- o mui ffr
aother, gra iy discU ss g tha e ente of t e d' yo a .e bo wnd corously

ti e, . w tho t : * the · - le às t' - m au

CHAPTER IV ~ att 4nhomething. Ladt A
.;AC - lOnty. for . the ó'tarda

the MissES wARDEC HtIGGENBOGAN. mbdiat the hteaud that fat
"To.iight eo strive to read as we suas' best watohing-for thsump l'd bha

-, Tis dt, like an ancientpaiuhmnpsest,, -, lodk that would hve.reca'ed h
Andi bring to lighit, tapon theoblottdpoe of wbthe ah. was. But thene
The mournfual reco f an eas-ler ge.f' tractale i'I fear udtis fa er bloo

-, ~ ExrgàIr.f "I took notioeshesand GuildEf
I was ite th e m rrni gt after tB e -ev eOtg, had their he ad s - togethir allr

of tho run!on at Mo îra House, at-d fi e thoughs ve r-al ti msIl saw Maux
rf sp frost March day it t waas ; the breakfast- sriving-to ingratiate himself-
table was laid li th front parIar of one o t d àreatnre," aid Fan y t ki g t

best housea in Daw son street ; a olefre inl her baud sud prepas-ing ta fil]
w s bus ning o n the poli he d h arth, a dai ba- * " And st e'! end - y:, m ar ryi

aide t st, prnm ad uprght, au gowu of staff s maie prodiga i, ou'l-.see, "i said
blak silk snd coiffure of lchuin lacs, Mss with axperit ;-"not that I
Warbeck Higgenboggan, lookfug ovar tise O'Drfscoilf, a young mani withau
mo-ning paper, with ber feet on a v-et- botter match for her."' .
covrsoe oss, whil e erlimstes-, Miss "Anda not tao strict lit his
Fany, superintende ht e arrange enta of ho addede Fanny. "Bth Maur
brea fast, ct te old ham, put water ita mathr beog ta a cias I deotes
the chia teapot froin a iler tara, hsing y u r lib rai Protestants, w o,
tond steaming before ber, sud betimorde • o lettinsg everyone have
ough, dietatorial v-ols kis e eoueod'r a opinion, sud go their o-wn _

the .ter, a dmur-loki eerast 7 a these atre no better tihan semies
who, a white apron, an l rdoish bain, aomb- playing into the bauds of th
d sleek ose- a low, projcting brow, stood Now, iow respectable it wou

tray a aund, near the door, aaitinig com. phonse, instead of t-owinmg hors
m a n d a . s u c h .t i s l l e d c r tu-rot e s a d

Te Misses Warbeck Higgensboggan wte-e last chance oe conruion, witou
persons of great esteembn itae opinion of he by us, who have her intet
worid, tndo great.conseqhence ln theit own mary that sensible, fathrri,
-fibrst, a right of social position, w-hii wos Nathaaiel Lamb, wlasas eest
gcod ; tnd dependence, which w-as con- comme.ndhm-marridexperenî

rtable ; atnd, seondl, on tha score of ha- af theo lend, a sacre calling, ge
ang hlved six decades of years lu a wicked once and, a fine cungregation ;
wod, sinlesa 'amida tse sinful, baring . -c ar- woud b. !-iut no -d"

actera which dleaid thltetonge of malie toa Huh, haro she i s," mtettere
mapers, and suataing e reputaton cwith an audible aigh, and at ti
praMciple so rigidy rightous, that they pas-lodçio. opene, and AIphon

ere neyer ktw ta pardon mn otoera inuits hnuried lai ot ofbrat,
tisey wouid have abhorrsed in themnelves, or Oh, Aunt sbophy, Aunt Fauny
w-akiy to excuse tie Iasit deviatinu orIowv ta have kept you w-aiting," criy
ward alope f an, fraoam thos heigts o per- girl, throwing off ber fur-tippe
fection whic, by their own exprience,thy sad hstenang toseat herseIf t t
Lad fond so easy to attain, suo inte'than table ! "But n was doela, auat

easy to hold. Ronce it la niot tsubjé::t think yòu'd be'doavn soear-ly,to aiarvel that the Mfsske offaigenbqg- boRe se late slat ni t as we w
gtan, the tersor of the un gody, -and toe tianued,,apologeticaly, andt fixit

aritiòn a ndu mode - o! excellence a d dark s d ournf uln , aupon the g
respectabiiity, wers looked upain with vese- her senior aunt, w-hoeu eyea, b

ration b>' old! sud yaoung, and promtoted py' egg w-hich she w-as openinag, didi
generalconsent censors of publ maIors,' on- ber, bat the other,, i6w was c

>srtçropero adtudicate upon ail cases aýýp ias-1 , oxgoffed, magisteripal'
of canal ealorsupposititiouusarbi tratars --"Wa eÜd o -wof the fain e goo t or bne, acc rdieag t e t ie c bathd oaye n ou -rself .ha

light un which tses might se it, of thir able "-Yo u ts n yo ise eand
neigiborl, aitd, f virtue o! their office, -atyl- mst that a was-ogne anelr

ed1 in -Ihispets, " Th&Mormnig and Evening m salstentbin gtamoment an ta
C hro icl et s-h e r i t e l a otnit h o t

To'deradibo the apperanoce o! te Misse sh . et-c it foi aa vit-is a tbei
Warbe-k' Higgenbioggan, - oe sh-al mereily ciaimo mintlra.

says. their ,pet-sous! appearanica was " I mot oldl Nurse Lanigan
not so plesasirg i ase rinight be led to infer- home ; she was almsoat out of lh
froma their uanbjemisbed fume. The eider grief, sud toid me how ber brotht
rad was short iii staure;'atout ln figure, ac- picketed lat night, and lais two
ti.e and isnscular la irubi; ber face wcas ta uake them discovers or i-for
shott, broad, wrinkled, and of the complexion United Irihmen.; and how bar q

of tannd leather; ber beas-y chiu was feath- ther's husand -as seized comi

st-ci with down-as hoard ; ber nase w-as thlck bis days wos-l sud sont an board
and usapisly ; andi ber square foreihead-andl going ont to serics ; anmd hi
sitaggy brows ioomeil aver little psbhl-color. Denny, balf-hangedl; as doesn'l
~d eyes, flintyÇ brisk, andi vigilant ; lier coun- She w-as runmiag half-mad and

,tenance w-as mnatterof-fact, liard, andi to tho doctes- to get somnething fo
shrewd. Of hot sister wei ateed siay but that. hadn't.had a.morael:hxerself for t
save in lheightt, being tall anti alitm, Withi-les- was aIl umghst up doing hor best t
turès rather pinchedl, s was lherfacusimile ; 9Qh, alLt,. isnt it terrible ?
sud to reuder the likeness anars comaplete people lil expect nating ecseo
thesy dlressethe Lis ama, atac each w-as- beneath slauwhtered. .}'Vbîit' the mniî
thoir coiffait- a frôrit a! little barrei-caris af "Xnd w-as that whlat delayed
raddish braown Itue, friging their forehusads, demanded Mips $op,•
aund sdding to, by contrdst,-rather than de.. ." Yes, -ta j.be ure,>' ixdigww
tra:eting Efrtis the appeaancs-f age. - tise nicco, gwi@xdry, anger--dflsh

"John," called! Miss Faxny ta the -. butlar, took thaepoor creaturo isto a cea

af ter she had to her satisfaction- adjusted the she cried so ; everyono %was stari
taa d Cote, e 'ga, and breada ni butter. I mnciade hi .take saome hbisouands a

"Yes, 'am," r ponded Jolhn, with alacri- fee, tond stood with my back ta t)
ty, and in accent mare mellifluous. * Wouidn'tlet;lier out till i knew

" Teil Miss Fitzpatrick ire arc waiting en and drank eouig, then Ilet
breakfîast for -hr came airay home/ promniimg ta ct

" Ma'am," retnrned the butiez, and his and-by."
voice esitated. You gav her -niony, too ,

"Well-what p" sa1anny
"Miss Fitzpatrick hasn't comu in yet, . "Wl, I adn'trmuch to gi

taa'am." couple èf shillings * but it was
,-" WLy-wlat--where-is ae ont ?" cried muchais comfertthe poor soul wa
Sfiss tanny,. turning and envisaging John . " Idaesay," snersd"MissSop
with a ssvere look, while Miss Warbeck laid people aé very high-pirited, anc
down her paper on her lap and sourlycon- mony, or makeEoor mout iasol
temptated the menial. But,may Isk, 0W comeyouat
- " Shewent ta Mass; smaus,0 Ùenark- -Tiaùt. n dresa pou spnend yo

strt or Liffy-street, I haari Mrs., Joill, owance. Yoh" t gt yonb

ypr maid. say,"'- returned Jàhti, with a sulky' pse, blste m .i ahs po
mannèr, atareemeisd ta dencte it nws a st iavisLt on eeyonethat tells
lis,will' hp answered. . distes ko. I w I as , gr àtly'

"To Mass 1" e-lsd MissFsndy Warbéckn see tlist fl 'rt youn mad léstùîÊ
"-To Mas 1" rie-echoed Mi. arbèek . man Xwedressed, faibla
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